Hollymead Elementary School
STUDENT DISMISSAL PLAN

Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: ________________

Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________

****AS OF ____/____/____, My child’s ONGOING/default weekly schedule is as follows:

***Please circle ONE option per day***

Monday: EDEP  Bus # ____  Car Pick-up  Walker-S*  Walker-N*  ACAC

Tuesday: EDEP  Bus # ____  Car Pick-up  Walker-S*  Walker-N*  ACAC

Wednesday: EDEP  Bus # ____  Car Pick-up  Walker-S*  Walker-N*  ACAC

Thursday: EDEP  Bus # ____  Car Pick-up  Walker-S*  Walker-N*  ACAC

Friday: EDEP  Bus # ____  Car Pick-up  Walker-S*  Walker-N*  ACAC

* Walker-S = Walker WITH Supervision; Walker-N = Walker NO Supervision

*If for any reason your child is released as a walker, will your child require supervision? _____Yes  _____No

If someone other than parent/guardian is picking up your child you must write a note giving that person permission to do so. Please remind them to bring some form of identification when they come to meet or pick up your child.

EDEP = Extended Day Enrichment Program (on-site after school care)

Parent/Guardian Name (Print): __________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date ________________

Telephone Number ___________________ Email __________________@_____________________

If you wish to make a permanent change to this schedule, you must fill out a new form. If the change is for one day only, send a note or Change of Dismissal Form in with your child that morning.